Ratepayer Advocate Seema M. Singh, Esq. and the Staff of the New Jersey Division of the Ratepayer Advocate Invite you to Join them at the 2005 Conference on

New Jersey’s Future: Emerging Challenges in Telecommunications and Water

Friday, October 28, 2005
Holiday Inn, Monroe Township, NJ
EXIT 8A off the NJ TURNPIKE
9:30 A.M. – 3:30 P.M.

TO: Ratepayer Advocate Seema M. Singh, Fax: (973) 648-4848

I am forwarding $____________payable to the Treasurer, State of New Jersey, (RPA Conference) to the Division of the Ratepayer Advocate, 31 Clinton St., 11th Fl., P.O. Box 46005, Newark, NJ 07101.

Please make the following conference reservations:

NAMES AND TITLES (PLEASE PRINT)___________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
OFFICE________________________________________________________________________
MAILING ADDRESS____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
PHONE________________________________ FAX ___________________________________
EMAIL(S)______________________________________________________________________

REGISTRATION FEES* include admission, materials, hot buffet luncheon and refreshments
Representatives from profit making entities, $75.00 each
Not-for-Profit Organizations, $50.00 each
*Individual ratepayers and state and municipal representatives, $25.00 each

Companies wishing to reserve a display table at the conference for $500.00 including 2 staff registrations should contact Chief of Staff and Conference Coordinator Kimberly K. Holmes, Esq. via telephone (973-648-2690), fax (973-648-4848) or e-mail kholmes@rpa.state.nj.us for reservation form. Tables will be assigned priority in order of paid reservations.

*No individual ratepayer or government representative will be turned away for inability to pay. Please make arrangements in advance with the Conference Coordinator.